BENGUERRA ISLAND
Casa Familia

MOZAMBIQUE

FAMILY TRAVEL
As the second largest island of the Bazaruto Archipelago,
&Beyond Benguerra Island offers exceptional opportunities
to explore some of the very best of Mozambique’s
magnificent marine life and experience an abundance of
island adventures.
Tucked away in the island’s lush indigenous forest and
looking out onto a picturesque crescent of sandy beach,
&Beyond Benguerra Island offers families the opportunity
to reconnect in the Casa Familia, which features a main
guest room with a lounge area and two interleading rooms
on each side. Families will also love splashing around in the
private swimming pool set on a sheltered wooden veranda.
The Casa Familia is situated on the edge of the main lodge
and offers private views of the ocean and a long stretch
of beach.

WILDCHILD CHILDREN’S PROGRAMME
Children visiting the lodge can take advantage of the funfilled and interactive WILDChild programme that offers
various activities such as treasure hunts, building sand
castles, baking in the lodge kitchen with the chef, an array
of beach games, snorkelling in the lodge pool, hand-line
fishing from a dhow or the beach, horse-riding, kayaking
and stand-up paddle boarding.

www.andBeyond.com

FAMILY SUITE CONFIGURATION

OCCUPANCY

1 Casa Familia
(3 inter-leading suites)

•
•

“Get your children travelling early.
Expose them to the people, the food and the
real culture of your destination,”

Maximum 4 adults + 2 children
(3rd and 4th child on request)
Casa Familia is aimed at
families and will not be able to
accommodate 6 adults travelling
together.
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DINING POLICY AT &BEYOND BENGUERRA ISLAND

AGE OF CHILD

DINING POLICY

0 – 11 years

• Regrettably, children under the age of 12 are not permitted in the bar area in the evening.
• Dinner for children ages 0 to 11 years will be served at 19h00.

facebook.com/andBeyondTravel
instagram.com/andBeyondTravel
twitter.com/andBeyondTravel
youtube.com/andBeyondAfrica
andBeyond.com/stories
rhinoswithoutborders.com
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